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BOMB FOUND

IN BOOTH AT

POST OFFICE
.

" I

Infernal Machine Near Of- '

r,ccs f d U' s'
Maria"

list of intended .

VICTIMS DISCOVERED j

Homes of Mayor, Stoteshury
and Priest Were to Have

Been Wrecked
,

EXPECT NEW ATTACKS

Tip to Postal In-

spector Prevented Blowing
Up of Federal Building

A fourtli bomb lias been found in
flic Investigation of the terrorist bomb-in- u

outrages. It was discovered In h
telephone booth on the third floor of
the Federal Building. Ninth nnd Chest-
nut streets.

The bomb bad fallid to explode, it
was In the same booth Jn which was
found most of the anarchistic litem-tur- o

similar to that scattered nt the
homes of Justice on Mochzlsker.
Acting Superintendent of Police Mills
arjd Ernest T. Trigg, pi evident of the
Chambet' of Commerce, which weic
bombed, '

.1st of Victims
A inlawing device by which the men

whoplaced bombs In the outrages
wei selected was found last night by
Keeral agents nnd the police.

. IvVlth the drawing device was a list
names of prominent persons nnd

public buildings which were to be
(bombed.

Heading the list was the Kcderal
Building nnd the oltlces of the De-
partment of Justice.

Others on the list were .Maoi
Smith, IJ. T. Stotesbury and u priest
at St. Philip de Xeri's Church, Third
and Queen (streets.

Three or four persons were arrest-
ed In the raids but the names were
not made public.

(tomb Found Vesterda.v
The bomb In the Kcderal Building

was unearthed yesteiday. hut the fact
l"wns not made known until thls-afte-

noon.
sTIib telephone booth Is in front of
the ofllce of the United States. marshal,
and is only one door nway from the
office of United States District At-
torney Kane. Down the corridor n

I .little way are the offices of the Depart- -

Public buildings and homes of off-
icials nnd" other prominent men were
guarded throughout the night and to-

day to prevent a lepclition of Mon-
day night's bombing outiagcs,

Heavy (iuard lust Night
Honie Defense Reserves,

every avullablo member of tho
"sjo'ilco force, were continuously on
duty.

These steps were taken
by Acting Superintendent of Police
Mills because It was his belief that
the explosions of Monday night were
only tho beginning of a nation-wid- e

reign of terror, plotted by I. W. W.'s
and "Bolshevists.

General destruction of public build
ings and homes of prominent men,
hot only In Philadelphia, but through-
out; the country, are included In the
tilnl " nt the nnurnhlsts. iiceiirdliip- - t,i

P Superintendent Mills.
Mills was on the job with tils aides

all night. Early this morning he went
to sleep In Ills ofllce. leaving orders
to be called If any further outrages
were perpetrated.

One Vnder Arrest
One man is bt ill under nriest today

In connection with the Investigation.
l- i .Sot more inun iuu persons m tne

c,iiy wcib toucan nc-- in ma ijiuib, un-
cording to (.'until In Mills.

The conspiracy has been slmineringiH
for some time, and not- long ago the
police were able to frustrate u planned
attack against Charles M. Schwab, tlu--

director general of the Hmergency Fleet
Corporation, and against 1 1. T. Stotcs-bur- y.

Tho Naal Intelligence Bureau
obtained the information which blocked
these

The explosions brought to light the
fact that another plot to blow up tho
Federal Building was foiled lecently
w hen a former convict who had been be.
friended by James T, Corteljou, chief
postal Inspector for the eastern district
of 'Pennsylvania, gave warning. Coi.
telyou was able to take precautions that
niade It impossible, to tarry out tliu
scheme.

Three Terrorist Jrou
Kollowlng the an est of the oiip pris-

oner taken so far. Kdwnrd Mooie, 353'l
.Vorth Water street, an avowal anarchist

, and of the Itevolutlonary Lcbtir
party, the news became public that
Philadelphia lias uecn me laiiymg point
for These aro

Continued on 1'uir Two. Column I'our

Writes of What He Knows

James Oliver Curwood is the
only American ever engaged by
the Canadian Government as an
explorptory and descriptive writer.

He is one of the greatest living
authorities on the Great North-
land.

But He Is Mora Than That
He. is a descendant of Captain

Marryut nnd justifies his, blood.
There is abundant pulsing human
nature in bin story,

, The Flower of the North
The story will begin next
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Aliening public Cc&aer
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member

radicals

HEAVY QUAKE RECORDED

Georgetown Seismograph Regis-
ters One 2300 Miles Away .

Washington, Jan. 1. (My A. P.)
Seismographs of the Georgetown

Observatory recorded heavy
enrthshocks last night, beginning ut
10:18 and lasting until after midnight.

The distance was estimated nt 2300
miles from Washington, hut the record
was partly obscured hy that of a lighter
"uak0 bn. lan? 10Jle,lck- -

!TW0 CELEBRANTS

SHOT; BOY DIES AT

fggf Qf MOTHER

"Cold -- Blooded Murder,"
Says Parent, Criticizing
Home Defense Reserve

ASSAILANT THREATENED j

Police Protect Man Who Fired .

Bullet and Take Him to
'

City Hall ,

Tho persons were killed and a patrol-- ,
man shot during .Vew Vent's celebra- -
tlons early this morning.

The dead are:
loarph Hoffman. sevcnleen jears, 1!37 i

North Fourth street.
Thomas Otero, negro, address un-

known.
The paltnlni.m who was wounded is

Waller .Stcadaker. of th Hcrmantown
'

aenue and Incoming street police sta-- 1

Hon. who was shot In tho right hand. It
'

"as his first day nn duly.
Hoffman was mortally wounded while

standing In fiont of his home, shouting
and cheering while ilin whistles were
blowing, announcing the coming of the
.New icar.

He was shot by Cieorge lloff. 2320
North Third street, a member of the
Home Defense Ileserve, doing duty In
the Mclnlty of the boy's home.

M rimming- Nw rur
The liny was standing In a ctowd with

his brother, William Hoffman, nnd sev
eral companions, who had run out of
the Fourth street resilience to welcome
the .Vew Year. A eelcbrator filed a I

blank cartridge, accoidlng to spectator,'
an-- I tho reservist. In turn, fired into'
the crowd ' l

....... ...ma o.j.iei shuck young Hoffman dl- -

rrtny over th? heart. Tim wpumledl
l;oy gave one cry. then ran Into his
home. Tie made his way to the second
floor anil fell dead at his mother's feet.

The cries of the mother nnd the deadboy's friends attracted the attention' of
celebrators on tho stieet. nnd they soon
formed Into an angry mob threatening
injury to the reservist.

The prompt action of tevprnl patrol-
men pi evented any attack on Hon", who
was taken to the Kourtli and York
streets station nnd later sent to City
Hall for a hearing.

llc.fr list's l!ilitiiiiton
Tho reservist, when arrested, said

Hoffman and oilier hojs wem shooting
revolvers and that he had approached
them with a drawn revolver. While
advancing toward tho crowd lloff
declares, lie stumbled, and the fall
caused tho weapon to be discharged

Wllljam Hoffman, brother of tho dead
boy, nfid his companions deny that they
or the. victim had levolvers.

"It was nothing but
murder," declared Jlrs. Uarbara Hoff-
man, mother of the dead youth.

Lieutenant Keith and detectives of
the Kourtli and York streets station arc
Investigating the case. They admit that
possibly the Home Defense patrolman
was a "trifle hasty" In drawing his
weaiwii.

hliol In ItPKlnuranl
tltera, the negro who was shot and

Killed, was sitting In a lestaurant In
Lombard street, above Sixteenth, shortly
after midnight, when a stray bullc't
crashed through the window of the place
mm sirucK mm in tne left temple.

Patrolman Krazler, of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station, ran to tho scene
and summoned an ambulance, which
tarried Otero to the Polyclinic Hospital.
Ho died there this morning, six: hours
after the shooting.

The patrolman arrested thice negroes
who witnessed the shooting. They are
Wilbur Stevens and John Wilson, of
Sixteenth street near Lombard, and Anna
Smith, of Sixty-fift- h and Vine streets.
Although the prisoners had no weapons
in their possession, tin: police believe
they may know something about the
shooting.

Patrolman SteadnKer was shot within
half an hour after he had started his
duties as patrolman,

The bullet was fired by a .Vew Year
eelcbrator near Ciermantown avenue and
Juniata street.

Stcadakcr was taken to St Luke's
Hospital.
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JOSEPH HOFFMAN
Wa mortally wounded while aland-in- i;

In front of hit home, 1937 North
Fourth street, thouting and cheering
while the blowing whittle were
minounrinK llic mining of the new
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The troopship Norllieru I'drific-- . 2100 nicrican oflircrs ami
Milclicrs rettirninc from rrancc, went agroiinil earl today at Fire Maud,
Long Inland, in a ilcn-- e fog and rain. The iSorlliern I'ucifir was liuill
liy William Cramp & Sons for paenper ten ire on tlie
I'arifii'. Wlicn the war larled the liip was ! the

(Government

MUMMERS BRAVE

RAIN AND PARADE

Pageants Confined to
Neighborhoods M ark
Welcome to New Year ,

- -
... , I

flliri'll"!' lllltri II. iVh Vivm uh n Ktnut.v i. nielli 4f .lestrovnri.' t rrom iim r,.--
I

A lingering rain falled to affect the,
spirits of several thousand mummers
who held parades toda.v. chiefly In South
Philadelphia.

Some of the paraders man bed up

""" "" " "

cr
The motto of the should s Is once a

mummer alwavs a mummer and the fact
that the strepts wec bathed In water

.1 .., .,, ul V..,a- - Vr..r 11,11. ...
" V ,.r, ,,A limn, little cause for' n""'worry.

the blithnkice of Hie New n'10 "'capture , was marked
IV ,,,

'"- um" 'K'"Hng. in which, how-- .

The icsldents vilKO wlkll ,s wMm1 ,,,,.
the parauerswoum appe-ai-

, aou
.... ......Ia.I I... Kla.el.a f.r limttl ell.is. ..
iitiuii-- . utiiaii.ivaa , .... . ;
were obliged to tilt from street to stnet

Tho only real clue they had in most
cases was a crash of music In the ills- -

tance.
There was no contluous parade in

uruaiu street, for the reason that no
prizes were offered this jear n.v t.ouii- -

wan1.ii.. it,- -

lenuested for more serious objetts, due
o lie war. Business men and organised.

tlons downtown and in other "Hons
aim iiiaa-- i j.. .....". ...

Althuugh eighteen clubs pel
i.o i.a iiuniilc. onh about a dozen

hrnved ,,,i. rain. Captains of pral
iiraaifii rauiMia-an- aienc'lies linn

atlons decided not ..
the

Ihelr elaborate
a. Biggins was The forar,

organlz;
ilsk of

The.
the llrst club on lie si.cci. ,,

The niKKina l IUD biaricil liu.u ia..
Kleventh street vvh Uh shells Jan. (Hy

uvenuo almost In lliga the
marched up flanking In the frozen vvhlcli

artUor

out

nut nnd
..! Lead, the Wu,

The Biggins Club had about 2n
men in line. Led by Captain David

., ...... vai.raa iiii liniiieiise car
Biggins foi- -

ried by two scoio pages,
lowers marche.l up Mar- -

ami were warmly nil

rhelr slim numbers jear were
duo to the fail in.ii nwiu ,"' "'" "'

'it variousBtllllrs are
lie eoutamps

The cl. lef fe--a lure of to
was a tableau J

"' 'L"'"ola:
Kaiser In the cose of

lion's captain.
.

Joseph Hogan.
..i....-n- .intirk.ii...

were no floats, mil '") cau....

the crowds.
an "'-"- ""

'women workers were a id
generally ia.no

..,. ..r ,ilt. nltnll
Two strenuous bands added lo

and kept the marchers In

lively
Murrn) llaa Two Hands

Shortly uftT Biggins club
out tho Murray left

headquarters, at Klftli and Jackson
treets uceompanled by two brass" bands

organization and wasThis a
bv Captain Mc.Vnlly,

whose was by a
score of boy pages.

One of tho features of this organlza- -

t'onllnurd on I'"" Four. 1 lire

AWEMCfQUEEN

of Wales
Cross Ocean for

London. 1. Suggest Ins Hie pos- -

islbllity of a marriage, neivveen ine
of Wales and an girl.

on both sides of the
Atlantic for the marriage bout).
bounded. dsamatlc

would be opened up by, such a

newspaper further pointed out
that the British law and'

not make It necessary heir
to tho crown lo a woman of

ortiein uromlnent
place on the page nnd carried a

He .teveulcpp yerj of fgi
slr

AGROUND IN FOG
llliiliilliiiwiwiimiliiliii

I'liilaileliliia.

Express SugRcstg

AMERICANS ROUT
.Meanwhile, the woiU of eiuovlng nil

KHIK IN nTTnnfXXI A 'tl",U' "" 1,,M"1 '' "''Ill's crew
ULiUkJ 111 llUtJOlrij proceeded This was to bn

j n" disk ('n.iHt gnardnieii hail

Kadish on North
crn Front in Vigor- -

ous

.lfll UL-lll- l Ilfl- - ttVltViers

31 h) layed), (njristiilmlid
A. T'.V American h.win. . ... ,i . . . These vessels lliclllillll lllr t'nltei!

linvii.iiiwii
TZ'v 'll'ilvv rlL!r llrrn,'r'llll'Alll'rhllIIIMlll'll-

T)(I m,ut

.uii.illv niinronilated

takt u,i,'in,l aim
,11H,.,llIle.Blln emplacements on op-- ,

ruining cositunies, .
f j

lohn Am;'rIcdni( . ,iu(,lrl,

t

Kadish.
street lo

street thorougiiinre.

-

..

to
applauded

in "'.,.'

rl,rf',,"
iiiero

... ....

genes. iar...e.c.
wrlooned.

-
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Is
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FAVORED

Prince
Bride,

Jun.
American

K Uhualasni
Unlimited posslbll-l,l- e

UIT?ie

,0S. i
first

Capture

r ii.;jiiviijui.wni
Anlianicel, Dec. Uanspo'rl.

?Bi0-""-
i.

,i,tii.iiiMii,r'i.-.i..l- . ' .,""" "
middle sector of the noitliern Itussiau '

front, and todav pushed forum d their
Illucs a distance of two miles south of

Milage ill the dliectlon of Vologda.
, T)lM ,Ull,,. ,,!,, nMl.h WflK ,(g,,,ist

strong icsMame. undertaken shntil- -
laneously with a movement southward

". 1I,C .Al11''1' tr0"l'S llloilg Ulleg.'l
Ur'- - !"e U"-- '" ""'l "'-S- '

..Mneen. ... lllo Vo1oErtl, ttlly and
.me l mil. i i.iver as strongly

al llR, Bol!KAM ,,,,. 11!cd t(. ,lImK.
bouses built bv the Americans and Urll- -

, (.,, t,CJ. ,K.tul,Cii the town in No- -

veniber prior to being driven out by
laig fortes of Bulshevlkl.

A '" ,r "H Tlliaf TrrMlllfl, i

Ueglniilng .Monduy nionilug with an1
atllllery the Americans advanced

I 'i"" the frozen l.mtsa river, where
"u'lr positions have for than a

dugouts on
the bank of the slieam, bordering the
ili'sfrujcd bridge at the of the i

eilOKiau loan, I lia-.- nuiM'il utv SIICHIII

two milts to the village, llghlhig llielr
iin.ler the lirnleellnll or I'aliailliili

Baiiiis bordering the load contrlli-- j
""'l """l-ll- y " American sue
t. 'm.

...""" """" "",,rr "
recaplure Kadlsb gives the

,ii.eilcan t loops u good white position i

,t ti) they have built Since
t.c. lellicment from the town em l' in". , ., . ., i . . ,
.oat-ini-i-

, aim iiuuiin in inin nau
Iliad no shelter, the flout line

h,livv howitzers had lo be hrnusln nn
sleighs eighty tulles on a rough trail
through the w I'deruess.

To(ay (lip A,t.rulll llui)1(anii n(J
aioles on this se.-to- nre their
efforts lo strengthening their positions.

OVERBROOK DRY;
FORGOES BATHS

AS MAIN BREAKS

Itesilleilts I iciii v.iiou
Bottled Water ill

wiii0 ajiun.
.Mauv uverbrook residents went with

out their morning tub today. Bild way
to begin the new year, they argued.

A break in a city main at Sixty-thir- d

street and Lansdownn avenue Influenced
the water shortage. Tho. break occurred
nt 9 o'clock last evening, but few in.
conveniences occasioned until this
morning, when water in apartment house
hollers was at a low ebb and there was
no supply for cooking or morning baths.

A small supply of bottled water was
by peisons In tho dry zone at a.

corner drug store, but this was quickly
exhausted. Residents fought'

over the bottled supply, which
proved Inadequate for the needs.

A number of employes from the Bu-

reau of Water are now at work on the
and It la expected tlio usual sup-

ply will be furnished the section before
night.

When sou tMn'-t- er

being unnblo lo' build llrcs for fear of
thi mi(J miperH o) (hc
,,ste bank of the narrow l.mtsa Itlver.

Preparation for )elerdav's attack on
Kadish was tarried under condl-th- e

h ll0whel.,,.,,.. ,..,.. . ,,'.. ...
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iTRANSPORT

IS ON ROCKS;

2400 ABOARD

I Northern Pacific. With
Many Wounded. Grounds

on Fire Island

iRESCrE FLEET REMON ES
NURSES AND THE SICK

j Others Are Being Taken Off
in Breeches Buoy hy

Coast Guard

AND SNOW HAMPER

Vessel Rolling Heaily and if
Wind Rises Will Be in

Croat Peril

New lurk. Jiiii I -- Tin., tioopshlp
Mirtliem IMclik. with luoi.. than 1'tOO

Ameilcan oltlrcrs and soldiers r.tuiiilng

wZ:di,.r;;;aga:::::;;:;!
at hire Island, Long Island

At D o'clock tills inotnlng. iilmost sir
hours after the .Vm the in l'.ulnV
ed a half mile nlT shore. It was stated
officially that she wa not In a dangeioui
position that it was hoped in tl.it
her at high tide this afternoon

Later In the foienooii. the se.i
rougher, but leports fioin Islaml
"aid the tianiport did not appear to lu
lu any danger. Tho vessel. Iwwrvci.l
was rolling heavily. Ilcr position would'
be perilous If a iMinlH.orn, should come
up Vnval nlllci.iN lumever. Iiiuh' ti,
get her clear loiiiorron if the we.itlni
does not Interfere.

All-lli- i) Tak tu Krnimp Trouns

picparcd In the earl.v iiioiulng lo lake
ulT .the veuimded and sicl. with tin- -

Incnhes btiov. but the troops ieiii:ilri.-- '

on board until the anival of lesi-ue- l

irari from nVh Voil; city.
asho,".. lTtJTl Hr1" ,,r,.,"K!"

'.. iimi uit
'r."""1?. .i.,.ml. ',I.1.n,c" "l,,r .

Mn '.'"iIhufu, hi inu rescue neei or Itlirs. i

I J!' V.'.'t JSlVJ?"-?- i r.l.lOJ.OKelll-- l muonsc

'?''''''' cruisers Columbia and Pes
ijiolnes. the transport Malloiv, the hos-- ,
pltal ship Solace, six desiroyeis and
five tugs The tugs v till alon'gsld.i the
.Mirinern raclllc. tool, aboaiil the Hoops;
ami transporied iiw su k to tin- Solan- -

and Hie .Mallm-.v- . and tin- - well ones lo
Hie irtilsein and ihstro.vers

Wfliinilfil ami ill Mnniier nun
, ... .. . ...1... V .1 1. 1.1 1.1. I.V'll IKI.llll llll- .! Illt'l II I .llllll.. Wllllll

is ii niiw triiuspoit of 833 tons gios.
J.!--

".
,r""M .wll "r ,;,,,UJ,:1,',1 '"' '

Hick. troops are inv.v
muses. 73 sailors. 7:i arm casual oil!- -
n'1""1111 "1 'Jl ltl"-l- ii till,
itM lnctl ., ()m(,n.

The weather off Klre Island at tin-

lime llin Northern Pacific wi-n- l off her
1.1..I ..a ..I. III.. u ,...,,.I...Iiini-1.-

. i i ru.ini
was blowing, and lain and snow fell Ii -- ,

leiinitiiiitlv.
Tip exact locaiiou or me vessels.

nr....n.iin.. tan. iu.iaan..n imi...,,i i.ii.i"
( onllminl on Pane Two. t'ob.n.n Two ,

JrAiNlVi Jrivlx o lvljr
A ROT ST-fTfTCI-

ADVAiNClii ON CIli '

Rllsriaii licet Will Allcnilit
i

Leave Kroimtutlt ami Join
Hritisli

eighteen uwiiv.-am- l mau f.un- -

I'l.-- are fleeing fiomtl. city, acordlng
in inniirn inun urnuu

The iiussl.ui fl.et will aiicn.pt ,;
(leave Kroiist.idt and meet the llrltish ,

lM (lu Baltic Two battleships and
sonic cruisers, manned by Lathoiilans
and Lithuanians, tried to put out to!
sea lecently, but wero llred upon fiom
thaj Finnish toast and subseipiently re
turned lo Ivronstaut.

'.l.o.i.loii, Jau 1 (By A P.) Bolshe-
vik continue their advance west
w'ard hi Ksthonlu and Livonia nnd an
matching on Iteval and Illga, accenting!

hire today. Southeast of Itlga the Hoi- -

Shevlkl have taken l.omershof on the
m"On Mlul,,ineX,'direc;h.n of .leva, j

our de,:,i,e,,s had advanced as far as
Loksliu and Kolk after two days light-- 1

m Iii iltn' fllpf....."..it win (if". lliir.i.,.,. ...co ......li.ivii
taken iialmoukl. Iirieen versts f,om
Venden (northeast of ltlga) On the

bank of the Injun we have taken
llo.ner.liof On tho Svenlslanj-Poue- -,

vesh mllvvay w have taken Utslany
(inidwny between and lla.)

.swn nun .rn i etr natim in. nn

this eltv. and an unidentlfled man wero
killed and nearly a scoie we re Injured to.
day when n avenue car left
the rails at ; arollne Fiivette streets
UI1I1 MIMirV llliuue,!! I n u iiuMillllkP, i

All flw vii'i ma re car ijuK.se iiRern.

hcadiiuarters at unil nrtlllrrv was able lo place I'linilmirni. 1

about . "l"'K at will The fur-ela- d j Is panic-stricke- n over aiHancu
and Ilroad ( best- - ,melt.an parties ;of Uulshevik forces, ate onlj

Una.."
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sudden
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and

miles
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light
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and

saloon, was wrecked and tho was
damaged.

A BAD

fain afternoon
'Thursday overcast and colder,

aales combiff. all right.
We'll lie we're

older, ,

BOMB SUSPECT HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Edward Moore, the Annicliist nucstetT in connection with
the lecent bomb explosions, was held without ball today by
Magistrate Fennock nt City Hall. A number of inctlmlnatlng
lettets were found In his home, the police testified.

WEATHER BUREAU GIVES STORM WARNING

The Wcnther Buieau has posted wanting of a heavy stouu
dtlc over this section this afternoon. It is now moving en&t-wai- d

ftom the Oieat Lakes section.

ALL SAFE ABOARD NORTHERN PACIFIC

NEW YORK, Jam 1. A message leceived at Hobolscu. at
a. m. from the captain of the Noitheni i:lfic Hpoi'tvd11

cvciybody on bate."
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